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KELP WASTED.

Men WantedOver 300 Dealers Gathered Last Night 
in Shaftesbury Hall to 

Discuss it.

Four Favori 

Shot a
'\$S.... W:

At Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario.
Carpenters, Masons, Mechanic*. 
Mill-Hands and Laborers.

The Lake Superior Power Co
* Sault Ste. Marie, Ont ^

n FFICE BOÏ WANTED—APPLY nrt 7y,^Kee#or-Kng,i“h&^»it

brother-in-law, James Cox, No. 1U7 King 
Wllllam-street, with Intent to commit on 
Indictable offence. The evidence against 
him was to the effect that he kicked In 
the doot and threatened to shoot hie wife, 
who has not lived with him for some 
years.

Mrs. Langhlly said she did not wish him 
punished; she«Imply wanted him ordered 
to stay away from her. Mr. J. Hamilton, 
foreman In the foundry, gave Laughlln a 
good name. Laughlln was allowed to go 
on suspended sentence, but ordered to stay 
ont of Hamilton.

James Anton was fined $5 for fighting by 
Judge Snider, who acquitted him of a 
charge of aggravated asenult, preferred by 
his uncle.

10f The Great Triple Alliance.
No greater novelty has been presented In 

this city for many a day than the perform
ance of Le Roy, Fox and Powell, known aa 
“The Great Triple Alliance," at the To
ronto

Apply
to

S’EIGHTY PER CENT. WILL GO INTO IT. FINE WEAT
Y, M. C. A. Had a Reopening and 

Anglican Churches Had Har-" 
vest Festivals.

this week. They perform tricks 
which seem impossible and the Illusion ef
fects are certainly of the marvelous order. 

They came here strangers to our theatre-
Thffir »»«ï,eertalllly have captivated them. 

.^Stigemeut end» to-morrow and no
them* Ui :iecromauc>r ahoufo

ai Plans Proposed Will Throw Many 
Drivers Ont of Close Field 

But Oil
Work and 

Milk Will Go Up.
Fl

Another meeting of the Toronto Milk 
ea era’ Association was held last night in 

Shaftesbury Hall, for the purpose of fur- 
t «ring the establishment of a syndicate, 
which waa decided 
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LAUGHLIN TOLD TO LEAVE TOWN.
Hassell Sale Begins To-Day.....„.

, g j-ssa
In attendance about 300 dealers. The L, ka.lw?T? glven 8ta8c managers con-

The tVeddlags. IT “e“rly *« tratlfc Mn^l i“as“

Robert J. Croll of Little & Co. and M1m made touching rn ^alns la,the staging of this play
Emily Christianson were married In the syndicate snn *r i ^.he advisability of a to introduce uotliing incongruous and to 
new Barton-street Methodist Church bv was decided ^tïwtQ bet de5vede ** £ej?JÎ!?î?uce ae. faltDlully as possible the at-
marriage MM tSS^hS^^oSSi ^ ££
WpMtej.T«v,nWa!nS« Mary Fagan S* ^^SS&Sr^ To

were wedded at Ht. Lawrence’s Church ^twlthstaudlng the opinion of indies of those days wore them gracefully
earlr this morning by Rev. Father Hlnchey. meeting, when it was unanim- and looked as handsome In them as the
i.Jt w A^n<>8 Dunlop, the popular contralto, tnfly deP, ^ t0 form a syndicate. When damcs °î °ÎJ.1’ da>’ do in the latest creation 
lias been engaged to sing at the Broadway z~e meeting closed it was shown that 80 °* our fashionable dressmakers. There Is 
wîrtT1 oit’ « «S?1?: °ct- & Warn- ?**J*nt- <* the dealers had signified their fQ°f®;son ^y, when this Interesting period

tU, Oct. 6 and 7, at Beeton Fair,, Oct. Dtentlon of going into the combine. A *? on the stage, the feminine costumes
WU8 then appointed to wait fhJJ!1*?,,ï0t truthfully reproduced, except 

upon the dealers personally, who were not ®ctrfef*es do not care to go to me
th* meeting. With u view of getting their ®£ ““kllt* themselves at home In

Signatures, 11 they favor the proposal. vn« » .'n,? v 8*lrt3',. "ay Wheeler, Miss
* number of conditions have been drawn Lipl comnnn£ Wakemah of Mr. Rus- 

up governing the syndicate, and they were ?hJ néwninv7 îlafh* ‘««testing parts in 
read at the meeting The secretary how- and tIlt: oharm they give toever, refùsed to make them publieras he £?ih!?aï£f tifly years a8°» fasnions usually 
thought th^ would not be P"f totSest Sffi1 o^iT/V!.8 ,?Se of tu« Interesting 
lr<>m another source It was learned that the of LU» tor reê"lÏÏ!, «°medy. Saie 
conditions were to the effect that a manager morXg The laUer^mffr oV

c»p«. Carrarto*.ded,l,eL..t.tYe.- ïge “heTyXeara “hâAh^hraCartera^e tSc“ KiW lUu,8lca1’ ^oXoIlyA
terdny’a Matches With 07 tran^'Y wlRr« a“ business will be reîgnîng Londo^ïnd6 Ne "'“o^Xccm®

Oat of lOO. . tdat th« c‘ty be divided Into 10 “A Runaway Girl,'' In al”Its original en-
The annual rifle matches of the York ftji î' each...?,«etlou t0 bave oae depot, tlrety for the first time in thls citr “A

Rangers were held at the Long Branch JbiltJ<>ntro1 10 wagons, and Runaway Girl" was oue of the prlra/musl-
ranges yesterday. There was a sprinkling wagon will be accompanied uy a man cal offerings in New York last season and
of military men present and some good *?“,.fcboy- the ubove k can be seen the organization presenting it is one of
scores‘were made. A team of five men ;rat there wll> be a large number of drivers the largest and the most expensive on the 
from E company, with a score of 393, won ! out of employment. road. Among the list of principals are the
the Knox Cup. Pte. Brayley of C company At present there are about 400 milk wag- brines of James T. Powers, everybody's
was successful in landing the Lieut.-Coi. 2ns ln the city, and about 600 employe», favorite comedian; Ethel Jackson. Van
Lloyd Cup. Home of these will get positions, but there Jtwmesalaer Wheeler, Jeannie Towler. Ar-

Lieut. Elliott had a bad streak of luck. afe many who will have to seek other em- t*îur Cunningham, Rachael Booth, Miriam 
He made So out of a possible 40 at the 409 Payment. At the regular meeting of the ns- fflwrenee, Carolyn Gordon, Mae Baker, 
yards range, but at his last shot tired at «oration, to be held Oct. 17, the directors îfP?£ffe Henry Stanley, Charles
the wrong target and, although he made a will be appointed. 3m£ïCI1 «Maurice AbbUy and Joseph
bullseye, his shot was counted as naught. As yet H. Price & Sons have not signed iâ* £“y* Besides this splendid jensemble of 
lhe scores were; the agreement. When seen last night, Mr. ?lI!Sel’s and comedians, the snowls said to

200 400 500 Thomas Price said he would approve of the vnnnicicA11 una8ual complement of pretty
yds. yas. yds. Total syndicate If he could find that It would prove gl 18 aild raau7 handsome men, with

U7 beneficial to him. At present his people are ’ of “fhPla c,omPlete knowl-
Ifc doing a good business, and they are entire- thcfenJaeemont -h?£e, 8aJe °[ 8eata tOT 
93 ly satisfied with It. n nît- nnfa5e^cnt’ 'vîî!ctl ls for three nights

In regard to the action of the Milk Pro- on Monda^n-nt'n^J 0pei1 at tne box office 
9p dneera' Association, at their meeting last " °day n ornln«- 
;-b : Saturday, to raise the price of an 8-gallon _7 "
30 can of milk to $1.15, a prominent dealer told n, The Shaaghrnan."
ry. : The World that, as a result, milk ln the city -J.1'"” Bouclcault s great play, “The Shan- 
S7 must go up. At preseqt It ls 5 cents a fs tô hi „1lyJa„r î?e beat «fall Irish plays, 
SÏ Quart, and It will likely be Increased to 6 cess Theft re wits8 Production at the Prln- 
2 cents a quart. * ?«alth ot scenery, pic-84 turjsque costumes and an enlarged cast, ln-cluilng a number of auxiliaries. The play 

thJ cidnrdm.f oere. Çcedseiy aa Bouclcault 
avo ,dKd lt> “i.1 th« Grand some years
î5nréâU.h “î? celebrated “wake" scene, pre- 
!!»«* t. «a entirety, and true to Ufe. 
tJfL8,hs goIiaun wiu b« a splendid novel- 
‘L ,-T Lbe. Brlncees, being the first play of 
[he ^'ud done here, and, although the play 
J? °* Irish character distinctly. Its strong 
aomestlc story, remarkable wit and humor 
and Its general gaiety, will make It an Inter- 
ee*1 a8 Play to everyone. It ls a play of 

, ? ^iffhest class, free from any siang or 
objectionable features, and was alweWBou- 
clcault s biggest success. The cast'fib se- 
!f,ctc<i '°°hs “ke a good.one, and lncltides 
g?; Rslph E. Cummings "as Coho.,' the 
Shaughraun, Mis. Stone as Moya, Mri Frfi- 
tier as Captain Mollineaux, Miss Hancock 
as Arte O’Neil, Mr. Bhumer as Father Do
lan, Mr. Robert Cummings as Kinchela, the 
Squireen, Miss Marshall as Claire, etc. Of 
the many pretty scenes In "The Shau- 
ghraun, > Suilabeg, the Ruins of St. Bridg
et 8 Abbey, Ballyraggett Gate Tower tod 
the W ake of Conn, the Shaughraun, will 
be the most attractive. A thoroughly com
plete and massive production of 
pus play Is to be given, and It should cer-" 
talnly prove a big drawing card. ,

Theatre Partie, at Shea’..
At last night's vaudeville performance at 

Shea’s nearly every seat ln the house was 
occupied, but a noticeable feature of the 
audience was the presence or five or six 
theatre parties from amongst the city s 
best known society people. And with 
Marshall P, Wilder as one of the strongest 
attractions for next week, It ls antlcpated 
that the boxes and most of tne pit every 
evening during the week will be taken up 
by theatre parties and family gatherings. 
Lafayette, Deonzo Brothers, Adeiinann and 
the other bright numbers on this , week’s 
bill are being heartily enjoyed by the peo
ple who go.

' L Cot His Throat and Died.
Edward Upyes, N'ew-street, who cut his 

throat last Sunday night, died at the 
General Hospital this afternoon. He bad 
consumption and the physicians say he 
could not have lived lone It he had not 
suicided.

NE HUNDRED LABORER8. MASOVR 
KJ and linemen wanted at once Room 608, Temple Building, city8" App*J\

A Couple of Wedding. — Police 
Point, and General New. 

of the City. IPERSONAL.
Hamilton, Sept. 28.—(Special.)—A reopen

ing meeting was held In the Y.M.C.A. this 
evening. Harold Copp was chairman. Thoe. 
E. Rogers and Richard Barton delivered Ad
dresses.

Harvest home services were held ln the 
Church of St. John the Evangelist and St. 
Mark’s Church this evening. Rev, E. F. 
Young, New York, preached at the former, 
and Rev. Canon Forneret at the latter. 

Police Point.,
' Andrew Laughlln of the St. Lawrence 
Foundry, Toronto, mas found guilty by 
Msglstrate Jelfs this morning on a charge 
of breaking into the residence of his1

T> HETTY LADY—QUITE RICH-WANT. 
_£7 a husband. Address Box 744. n»uZ 
ville, Ont. ^ *“*■
T N 1878 THERE! WAS A SISTER ALICE E 
X of Mrs. Dora Stevens living in r£ W 
route. If still there, write to Mrs \v H ' 
Brown, 118 Genrude-street, Syracuse it v"
She will bear something to her advantage."

"V" OUNG REFINED WIDOW WITH 
X $25,000 wishes to correspond with 

young gentleman of good family, with view 
to matrimony. Address Box 98, Walker- 
ton, Ont.

"Vf OPTICIAN—159 YONGB-8TBËËÎU
i.VX rictly optical institute.

vaafièfi

0UR new Fall Overcoats are just 
out of sight (excuse the^lang] 

but a picture can’t do justice to 
them.

You must feel the cloth- 
must see the style—you must have 
the good points explained—you 
try one on—and to thoroughly ap
preciate them you must buy

Pop Men 8.00 to 16.00.
Pop Boys 4.00 to 8.00.

It’s a matter of pride with all 
mothers to see their boys as well 
dressed as any one’s boys. And 
the cost of dressing a boy as well 
as his neighbor is not an expensive 
thing nowadays if you come to^the 
right place- Our suits, for ages 4 
to 10, are full of style and"comfort 
foY the little fellows—2.00 to 6.00 
buys them, and for the big boys, 10 
to 16, our three-piece suits make 
them feel a pride in their clothes. 
Prices are 3.00 to 8.00.

J

Î typhôfdSfevcrh’ ^ d,ed thla mondng 01 

Grand Central Hoteh^6"’ ha" b°”g<‘t the 
onF î?ov'a‘>adlan CiUb <1’nn*r will be held 

Mayor Teetzel has gone to Buffalo.

/ ■
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rid*1ARTICLES FOR SALE.

YORK RANGERS SHOOT, WELL A GIVE BOLLARD’S FRIDAY BAR. 
XX. gain. Ten cent Dunraven Cigars also 
Recorder, Manuel Garcia, Oscar Amanda 
all. reduced lu. five cents eacu; also ca. 
prichoa Cigar, ajl clear Havana, name price

one.

-At Least That is Surmised Because 
High Constable Gale is in 

Montreal.

A LIVE BOLLARD’S FRIDAY 
XX. gain. Democrat» Cigars, thin 
small, fine smoke, reduced to four for ten 
cents. They make a delicious 
Thousands have been sold.

BAB-
find

smoke.

V A LIV,E BOLMrD’S FRIDAY BAO- 
JTA. gain. A fine corn cob pipe, with bout 
stem, the bowl Is six to seven inches loaz 
and makes one Of the coolest pipes ever 
smoked. Just the .thing for students It 
any man wanting % cool smoke; also’ an. 
other line, with patent filter ln bottom, rt 
duced to five cents each. Come and’ try them. 199 Yonge-atreet. lry

A LIVF ^îiLAPD’s tbiday BAIL yA gain. Will sell Friend smoking.pin» 
tobacco for two cents each. It is 
Canadian tobacco, regular price five; also 
Napoleon Chewing plugs, two for fire 
cents. These lines will not last long so 
come early. *’

•à/

TERRIBLE EDY MURDER RECALLED against

The Crime of Several Ycara Ago 
the Border Near Sweeteburg 

la Still a Mystery.

on
i

1— Capt. Curran ..........
2— Capt. Mitchell 
8—Lieut. Clarke
4— Cafft. Elliott
5— Capt. Nichol
6— Capt. Brown
7— Fte. Brayley ........... 20
8— S; S. Low................  30
9— Sgt. Dunham............. 24

10— Lieut. McLean ....
11— St,Sgt. Clarke ....
12— Col.-Sgt. Mowatt .. 20
13— I’te. Mitchell..........
14— l*te. Donly................. 25
15— S. S. Leslie
16— Sgt. Ledrew ........... 28
17— Fte. E. Evans..........
IS—Col.-Sgt. Fawcett .. 25 
19 —Capt. Wayllng .... 29
20— Capt. Brunton ,
21— Sgt. Nichols ...
2h—Sgt. Isaac .... ,
23— Lt.-Col. Lloyd .
24— Corp. Ford ....
25— Corp. Shaw ....
20—Lieut. Hamilton
27—Sgt, Ford ..........
2fc—Sgt. McMaster .
29 -Corp. Gadsby
30— Pte. Abbey ........
31— Corp. Ludlow .,
32— I’te. Young ....
33— Capt. Gillies........
34— Fie. T. Evans
35— Lieut. Lindsay .
30-1’te. Spice............
37— Fte. McCracken
38— Lient. Thompson 
3ti—Lieut. Douglas .
40— Sgt.-MaJ. Taylor.
41— Capt. Allan........
42— Fte. Stuffels ...
43— Fte. Johnston ..
44— Corp. Stuffels ..
45— Sgt.-Maj. Hillary 
41. -St.-Sgt. Bloomer .. ,„
47— Fte. Thompson .... 23
48- Sçt. Keefer 
40—Lieut. Howard .... 38

33 33
20 34

31
33

Montreal, Sept. 28.—(Special.)—High Con
stable Gale of Quebec la ln the city, and 
It ls surmised that his visit has

. 30 34 311 33 33 2» 01j 28 SI 32some con
nection with the term of court which opens 
In Sweetsburg next Monday.

At this term the case of Sidney Hllllker 
and the farm baud, Clarke, bom accused 
of perjury, will be brought before the grand 
jury. Sidney Hiliiker ls a farmer, wno lives 
close to the United States line, and not far 
from the place where the Lay homestead 
stood.

headers of The World will remember the 
terrible Edy murder, which was enacted 
one Saturday morning in June, some nve 
years ago. Father, mother and daughter 
were kiaed, and the homestead was set on 
fire. Up to this time 
arrested for this terrible deed, 
there has never been sufficient proof ad
duced lu auy direction to eveu cast a sha
dow of blame on anyone, notwithstanding 
the many investigations that have 
place. After* the Montreal and private de
tectives engaged in the case gave it up, 
High Constable Gale took the matter iu 
hand on behalï of the Provincial Govern
ment, and he has never dropped it from 
that time till now. He has been indefatig
able in his efforts to elucidate tne mystery. 

_QO „ , Hiliiker Lives on the Line,
ow *. zu *S rul1 of snakes»” but an op- The proceedings of the trial at Hweets- 
eration that was performed upon the old burg, if *the grand jury bring ln a true bill 
t”?/, Proved that she knew what she was aSaiust Hiliiker auu Clarke, will be followed 
talking about. with the greatest ot interest. Hiliiker,

«K«iTa u a Je?r a8T°i while drinking wat- who 1« a jolly, stout farmer, and 
r’nhW! ca i .e bad drawn from a well, Mrs. who woa'd as easily be taken for a Yankee 

clalms *° bave swallowed a snake! as a <-unadlan, lives rigm on the bouud- 
«nicn has caused her no end of trouble. 8ry line, swore at the Edy Investigation 
B^n e5°e“c was administered a few days that lie attended and sat out an entertain- 
Pf®' jpeh resulted In bringing forth a num- mcnt- which was given in Alburgh Springs, 

8maU 8nak®?» with heads shaped Vermont, on the evening preceding the 
nr ja. iu®* vLose °^,a fish. The aged lady persisted morning that the triple murder was dls- 

tnat the snakes were not all removed. covered. Clarke bore him out in this tes*
con8alï8t,on was held by local physl- G atony, *nd the statement of both men 

H8Â«and t!î ?as declded to perform an op- was uhvetiy contradicted by mat of other 
irario??’ w ,ca resalted in taking from the witnesses. Hence the present case at 
Intestines nine snakes, the longest of which ^"ceisburg.
in «° Ieet.three Inches and the smallest la the eastern townships the Edy murder 

eveii, ln(;bes and about half the stee il -opic <.t conversation whicn is never 
Of the ordinary lead pencil about the thick- exhausted. 
rJfv body. 4 steadily kept up. The case of perjury will

,Çarrlsou, one of the attending be triwl beiore Judge Lynch tnis time. Mr. 
*U«‘v^Sf 8ald: , ” McCorkill, M.L.C., will in ail probability de-

remove?, nine snakes, or some- IeQd the accused, and Mr. Nutting of Bed- 
pDh?ir«i?iat4. resembled snakes, from Mrs. Ior(i will act as public prosecutor.
Gehrken’s stomach. These things 
‘h‘a8 new to me," picking up the Jar in
hoV “nmieiS?nke8 ha,<1- been placed In nlco- 
uoi, and I am unable to give you a num»
Haï. *h€1f’ The-V bave eyes like those of a 
fish, but a regular snake body. We placed 
two or three of them on the door, ana they
$£aker°unm atDhde WVggled “be aa ordinal 
and thpn riL^h yT4-Hecame ch»led through 
case.” dlede It/ls a most extraordinary

20 SS SI
■A 31
SI 2V Tjl OR SALE - TWO THOROUGHBRUÔ 

fox terrier pups. $2.50 each. H. Æ 
Ball, Merton-street, Davlsvllle. /

rp HE TRIUMFH ADJUSTABLE STOVE- 
X , pipe, made only in best Iron, "&i 
Writ. r^e lrc tner.,ao'e, -mnnnfnctnrem. . I 
,'ioH. Vfor, Peiee®- Fletcher & Shepherd, 
140-2 Dundas-street, Toronto. « ^ I

33 324 28 84 25i Oak Hall Clothiers 28 31 27
’27 :$i

25 31 28 84 The "W
First race—j* 

2, Prospero 8.
Second race- 

drlcks 2. Mr.
Third race—] 

dan 3.
Fourth race- 

•Nlcholas 3.
Fifth race—I 

Boy 3.
Sixth race—1 

do m 3.
Seventh race- 

Rebel Jack 3.

SKELETON IN A FINE HOUSE.31 27 XI
21 39 31I f5 to 121 King St. E. and 

I 16 Yonge St., Toronto#
Also Hamilton, Lv i_on, Windsor, St. 

Thomas and St. Catharines.

82
30 24 82

Parla le Excited Over the Finding 
ot a Woman*. Bones ln 

the Cellar.

27 31 22 80
2d 28 79

! 27 7U11 21 2tt 7U
: Paris, Sept. 2a—In the cellar of a. 79uo oue has ever been 

ln fact nifleent house In the Bols de Boulogne, tor- 
77. “erly occupied by Vlllemassant, the found- 
78 er ot The Figaro newspaper, there has Just 
73 been found the skeleton of a woman, with 
73 tbe remains are stays and a silk scarf. The 
78 ?“îîora estimate that ’the body has been 
72 y*h«re jS years. Vlllemassant died ln 1879. 
71 ! ^bc ““air is creating a great sensation, as 
67 ,tbe,> lsu i* ope ot the most magnificent 
07 1 ÎP Fai.», and Vlllemassant was the greatest 
«0 b reuen journalist wlio ever lived, fue dls .5 Z'ae£ waa “0= to the demomion of the

1 1 27 33 38
' f|26 23 28

ARTICLES WANTED.27 30 20STOMACH FULL Of-SNAKES- Armand’s25 30 21
. 24 27 22 L -IN GOOD REPAIR-. - 

ely. 135 King-streetPhysicians Performed in Operation 
nhd Took Nine Reptiles From 

an Aged Woman.
Napoleon, Ohio, Sept. 28,-It was thought 

that Mrs. Elizabeth Gehrken was laboring 
under an haUnclnatlon when she persisted 
that she

27 23 25
31^ IS24 east.

24 31 18 Js the place to have your 
hair fashionably and be
comingly dressed.

Best appointed Ladles’ 
Hair Dressing Parlor in 
Toronto.

Best staff of artists.
If your hair falls out 

Latest Coiffures, “from any cause whatever 
go to ARMAND’S and 

.Juan. —- have it treated.
k LADIES, if you want a taZSBLcmJk SWITCH to. dress your 

Max hair becomingly. AR- WKStWfmSff HAND’S ls th? place to 
go to,
,We sell the best quail 

- ties only and at the low
est prices. Tel. 2408.

ARMAND’S
Ladies’ and Gents’ Wigs, 

Toupees, Head-coverings 
cannot be superceded in 
natural effect, finish and 
durability.

Hellolm»!
New York. ] 

Handicap for 3 
the stake evenn 
end to-day. It 
and a sensation 
favorite, with I 
corn! choice, a mil 
They were send 
good start and 1 
rushed out to nl 
like a team t<4 
when Satin Sill 
the last slxteeil 
ner. Maher kel 
on Hellobas ad 
his vigorous rid 
In time to wlu I

W ANTED AT ONCE-SECOND HAND I 
TV threshing engine, «boat 15 torse, 

power; must be cheap and In good - -z-c.'- 
tlon. Address Room 606, Temple Bi 
City.

19 20
2Ü27 24

17 25 25
24 23 condl-

ulldlng,
20
24 28 14
26 27 11
13 25 25 03 117 ANTED TO RENT BY MONTH-OR 

▼ y purchase—Boat for towing,' to draw 
three feet; eight or ten horse-power engine 
Address Room 608, Temple Building, City.'

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

18 31 12
20 10 
31 17
31 14
19 12

01
"BRING ME NO MORE REPORTS.”15 00

12 00a man this fam-14
28
25 20 and8
20 16 21 

22 15
57
57 °VAfWho has not 8een a reporter reporter 
52 ' A ^21 ^ a, reporter taking his ••note ’L 
5b, A type of a kind of q. sorter a sorter

A sorter maemne in a trousers and coat.

-20
TT S. MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAG* 
XX* Licenses, 6 Toronto street. Bren, 
legs.. 589 Jar vis-street.

24 24 9
15 25 10

20 13 50
50; The Latest Paris 

Favorite Style 
of Front.

28 22mi i 53 While vuluble talkers10 1921 12 are talking and talk-

till FT. JONES OF THE GRAND TRUNK 1'
51—Corp, Mercer -0 LEGAL CARDS.53 lllg«IIff!; j /i

i rp E. MOBERLY, BARB 
X • cltor. Notary. Union 
30 Toronto-*treet.

SOLI- WOODBINli 
Weather cloudq 

FIRST
Tbe Interest In It has been Are stalking their chattering 

like Fate.

When eloquence Issues like 
water

Will Receive a Swell Present the 
Next Time He Pays a Visit 

to St. Thomas.
St- Thomas Times ; The next time Supt. 

Jones of the G.T.It. middle division comes 
Hit With a Brick. 1w‘“ receive an agree-

WHbur Ginyou, a 14-year-old lad, who wutS?diTis^anT he^Kuffalo^ri-ision 
lives at 249 Magaru-street, was walking up of the Wabash have purchased a aterime 
lork-street yesterday/fifternoon, when he j silver cabinet, costing $5<xf from w H* 
was struck on the bfffckwf the head with a , Jackson, and will present It to Mr jômS"
brick thrown by a drunken man. The blow j The cabinet ls a magnificent affair and
stunned the boy, and a policeman escorted contains knives, forks, spoons, etc. On 
him to the Emergency Hospital, where It ; L"® ,the case ia tne following ln-
was found that he had sustained a deep . f( 1 rom the’ employes or the
scalp wound, which necessitated several i .,r'*ion of the G.’i'.R. and the-
stltches. After having the Injury dressed, , r it ne»*'imn?, °si tbe Wabash to George 
Gulnyou was able to go home. Later ln ! sûr.erinrendëmv h*3,. a<J'’anceimnt to the 
the afternoon F.C. Hunt arrested William tlm U/iUt svsrem ”thvi,?‘lddl.e dlvl?lon of 
and David Feeney of 4 Sydenham-street. 0f the "cinniorcs shnw-ëi^Hacti.<îI1utbe ,part 
The former, It is said, threw the brick 1 in which Mr. ^Joncs'ls held* *Ugh esteem 
which struck Gulnyou, but the boy refused , There are 149 pieces of solid silver m 
to prosecute. The two brothers are locked the set. It Is on exhibition In xfl'e,r„ J,n
Dp on a charge of beiug drunk. son’s jewelry store. Mr*

quarries ‘26ARMAND’S 
HAIR STORE

Ml T B. CODE—BARRISTER, SOL1C1TOK. 
fj • Notary. Money to loan. 10)i Adelaide- 
street east.

T E. HANSFORD, LL.B., ARRIS- 
tj ter. Solicitor, Notary Fubll IS and

I Jnd. Hor-es. 
—./Flying Bess 
13 Sir Blaze . 
24 Applejack .
— Jessie Jarbi
— Nekarnls .. 
12 Fassalc ...
— Julia Flynn 

I’ost off firs
«peed and won 
111 in out of It. 

Inner, N.

water like
11 ,33aÇe “he water through Roscvery’s

Says North “no admirer did oughter 
oughter

Did oughter be suffered to print 
again.

I HI are fome-
\ ; At Massey Hall.

Toronto, as always, alert und keen to 
recognize true merit, has accorded its 
unequivocal favor and approval to the exhi
bition in Massey Music Hall of the paint
ings of the life of Christ by J. James Tis- 
oot. This marvelous collection, embodying 
as It does the most perfect and beautiful 
portrayal of the life of Christ that the 
world has ever known, has aroused the ut
most Interest among the clergy and ln nil 
circles of culture and refinement. The hall 
Is thrpnged all day with devotees of art 
who go away only to return ror further 
study of these remarkable woras.

Signor Romeo's Hnnco 
mente.

The baI|et« 1» the “Devil’s Auction," 
which Ml-. Small of the Toronto Opera 
House has billed for bis theatre next week 
are said to be more than ever the feature 
of the spectacle this seasofi- Two famous 

Amalia Mavcraffevand, 
Glselda Dassegglo, are at the head of the 
ballet and they will be seen ln three new 
divertissements, which have been arranged 
by Signor Romeo for Mr. Yale’s production 
These ballets, which are, It ls stated, to 
be presented with splendid stage acces
sories, are entitled ’ The Ballet Fantas
tique,” -The Feast of the Mandarins" and 

La Danse de Sousa.” The last depicts In 
pantomime dance and typical costuming the
^rCo«onP*%Sa8?A “thL ‘SSSTS
Warr and “Tbe Stars aud Stripes6 For
ever being the marches which Signor 
Romeo has selected to Illustrate In the 
dance. The engagement of “The Triple 
Alliance” at the Toronto will conclude to
morrow night.

did west.11 Armand’s Im- 441 Yonge and 1 Carlton
proved System 
for Wigs and
Toupees Mak- Out of town patrons write 

Mention The World. 356

Street, Toronto. T M. REEVE, Q. C., 
o . Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneen Build- I 
lug,"corner Yonge and 'Temperacce-streeti.
l.’l RANK W. MACLEAN, BAKIilSTEltj 8 
X) Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

/ V AMEltON & LEE, BARRISTERS, RO- 1 
llcltors, Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria- : 

street. Money to loan.

themI il
«II I"For the time It expended Its 

money
SoEî|nn^u“ÏLeyoivttne^Vn0nr’’tl.

01 n“djyCtlTe’ ndTerB. and substantive

ing. us.monew its

-4
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Ind. Horses.
(0) Alpaca .. . 
— Klii lira .. . 
15 Alfred C. .
— ’lickfull .. 
— M. Orendoil 
15 HAndlcnpper 
21 King Joshua 

I’ost 12 min 
best and was in 
birnkaways. Si 

*' Winner, 8. 1
THIR

NONE BETTER
Thomas Moore Is Dead.

anT'0mmpa,oy^00orftf’,^0c,^ 

t8rtmeo>rvdl/d resterda, morning at his 
ome, 24 Detoc-stteet. Deceased, who was 

_orn Jj? Beifast, Ireland, came to Toronto 
yParf ?80, and ever since had been » resident of the West End. He attend'd 

Bt. Mary s Reman Catholic Church and 
UP to the time of his death took a great 
.Interest ln municipal politics. He was 85 
rears of age, and although he had been ailing for a 'ong time It was onlv lately that 
he was taken to his bed. Besides a widow 
he leaves nine children. They are- u™ 
*•, J- Redlcan, Mrs. William7 IUckanb 
Misses lUrgaret and Mary Moore and 
Messrs. Thomas of Denver, Col., James of 
Mllwnukee and WUllam, Edward 
George of Toronto. The Interment 
take place In St. Michael’s Cemetery to 
morrow morning. ™ t0*

Is the opinion of all who are using

Shamrock Ale,'Now The Times it has sought 
Times It has sought a 

Has sought a Injunction against Mr. Lan » 
The reason the latter contested the matter"* 

And made such a clatter ls strikingly

a. The -»/T ACLAREN, MACDONALD, 
iVl. ley & Middleton, Maclaree, Macdon
ald, Shepley, & Donald, Barristers, Soil, 
dtors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to 
loan on city property at lowest rates.

It is a genuine wholesome beverage and costs 
no more than any other.

O. TAYLOR,
205 Parliament-street. 

Crown brand whisky. Choicest wines and 
liquors.

TELEPHONE TO TAYLOR-585.

1 SHKP-

Arrange

■
Death of Mr». Richard Blaln. CAUixllTIft -i H K JHKIjTS

Galt, Sept. 28.—Mrs. Richard Blaln, wife ---------- •
of one of Galt’s best known and most re- Man Named Lockwood Was Rndiv

mornins ^ToTJ: vMerr,ck'"1*
The deceased, whose maiden name was lceterd®y.

Margaret Gillesby, was burn in Thomcy name^l ^ï,, SePt. 28.—A man 
Moor, Cumberland, England, 70 years ago. 1 d?^ het^ was canvhF <?ycd ln KI'R’ S foun- 
bhe came tx> Canada when young, and until j tins afternoon ‘in(igl|£ Jn #one of tho belts 
her marriage, 52 years since, lived lu Hamll-1 Jured? On^ ann lsU„n feare5l totally In- 
ton. then, with her husband, she made her leg broken and Internal^d smashed up, one 
boJue residing here continuously for. Three medical are Z00^611
while life lasted. A sorrowing husband, can for the sufferer. are do u* •** they
three sous qnd four daughters mourn her------------- !_________
demise. The latter are: Mrs. James E. Two Les» i„ -r,... ,,
Warnock, Galt; Miss Sarah Blaln, at home; Walter In wood is in i ”j°, Montbe.
Mrs. Glbbard, Montreal, and Mrs. Dr. Hen- had he recoTO^’fmnw^ luck’ sooner 
derson, St. Paul. cMtot" tC' he" med “Arjn0"

While playing yesterday In the schMlvard" 
adjoining Dutferin School he feuTvw a 
bench, breaking his right leg above the 
knee. He was removed to hUhome at 499 
Parliament-street and Dr. Norman Allen 
was called, who dressed the lad’s lniuries Walter broke his left leg a^ut two mouths 
ago while playing, and oulv returned re school about two weeks ag07 He wm be 
laid, up now for a couple of months

135 TT’ ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS,
A\_ Solicitors, etc., 10 Klug street West, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving, / 
C. H. Porter.

’Lord Rosebery’s bricks and his mortar and 
his mortar

His bricks and hie mortar constructed » 
book;

But the Judge and The Times it has taught 
a has taught a

Has taught a “ 
mayn’t be took.

Now If speakers omit to commission commis
sion

Commission reporters to take down their 
speech,

They should make a protective condition 
condition

Protective condition that none can im
peach.

So this practical moral was taught a was 
taught a

Was taught a shocked public a fortnight 
ago;

You must always Import a reporter reporter
Import a—but why? We are "blessed If 

we knbwl

"To take what’s your own, then, ls stesl- 
lng ls stealing?”

His' lordship exclaims, while enjoying the 
sport.

And so Mr. Lane Is appealing appealing
Appealing against the award of the court.

—London Punch.

ilii
£8
23 Loading Lad 
23 Wexford.. 

Stone Fonee 
Poft 5 mlnu 

tne ln«t quarto 
Winner, Mu

Y UBB k BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
I 1 llcltors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 e

Tip-Sure Thlnfe.-^^
now. We have some Big Bargains. See 
display in our window.

i Hor:-iea
new fact"—i ta report* Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street east, 

corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money te 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

456»nd
will «. ROSENTHAL, I25 King St W

-J*.
ART.i m Y. M. C. A. Opening:.

r2ntrQFPvnIng xî the season’s work of the 
wr^relehrered ¥en 3 Christian Association 
here hret «rat*id by,a re®eptlon to the mem 
«Mil», i ”s' In spite of the Inclement
insTr7 -Me“®Tne

£carri«l?out. % 
the Dumbers were splendidly received, and 
enthusiastically encored. Mr. Kllgour the president, spoke a few words of ^welcome 
and the general secretary, Mr. F. M. Pratt’ 
spoke shortly of the work, asking for a

neffort t0Jncr.ea8e the membership 
by 500 new members In October. v

II FOURPROPERTFES POR SALE.
/ A HOICEST LOT I N^f O R O N T o"-^Ea9g‘]2 
\_y size—corner Bloor and Jarvis; cbin- 
n.cdlous cottage; early possession; terms 
easy. William Cooke, 72 Grenville.

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 24 Klng-stnN

T w. L. I 
tJ » Painting, 
west. Toronto. 29I ; die

I Ind. Horses 
17 Red Pirate 
— Col. Cluke 
17 Abingdon ..
8 Guilder .. .,
6 Beguile .. .

Post 8 mini 
when ready. A 
Stopped the Ins 

Winner, W.

Mr, Martin Resigns.
Mr. S. S. Martin, who for the past ten 

years has been the able choirmaster of 
New Richmond Methodist Church, has re
signed the position, lhe trustees passed a 
resolution expressing their regret at the 
severance of the connection. It Is under
stood Mr. Martin will continue n week or 
two until a sucessor can be found.

James Foy, Q.C., M.L.A., WIU Preside
Q.C., M.L.A., will preside at 

.. Which Is to be tendered by
the Irish Catholic residents to Hon. Edward 
Blake on Oct. 18, to thunk the states nan 
for his efforts on behalf of Home Rule. Mr 
Foy was chosen ns the chairman at a orb 
vate meeting of the Executive Committee 
last night. There was some opposition of 
coarse from the Liberals on the commit
tee, but these were overruled.

George Bertram, M.P., on the Mend.
Mr. John Bertram, who has Just returned 

from a trip to New York, says that his 
father, Mr. George Bertram, M.P., who re
cently underwent an operation. Is ranldlv 
Improving. Mr. Bertram will 
again within ten days’ time.

Ill HOTELS.

TA LLIOTT HOUSE.CHURCH AND SHU- 
TJ ter streets, opposite the Metropolltaa 
nud St. Michael's Churches. Elevators safi 

Church-street cars from 
Rates f2 per day. J. W.

VETERINARY.Gentlemen Appreciate This System.
A suit ot clothes, If pressed occasionally, 

lasts a great deal longer than when worn 
continually. The. Tailoring and Repairing 
£,°2X e®™6® Kln* and Bay-streets, Phone 
237p, call at your home for clothes, and re- 
turn them promptly. Their prices are low 
dfd work* °tder ls eTlaence °f tfrelr splen-

! steam heating. 
Union Depot. 
Hirst, proprietor.I

it

80 FIFTH
Ind. Horses..

R Phllae...........
*2 Prince Mark 
16 King Kenn . 
” Ulon Heart', 
o Rosebery ...

Post off first 
*r°ed and fenw 
unseated Ellisoi 

Winner, E. *

SIXTH

NEW SOMERSET 
HOUSE...

Toole a Fit on à Wagon.
\I hlle seated on hla wagon yesterday 

afternoon, J. D. Slean, a baker of 100 tZ 
cunmeh-street, suffered a fit, near the «rn^
«Laarlit0D. “re Sherb®“rne-streets. ire fell 
suddenly to the pavement, and sustained n 
severe scalp wouud. Passers-by picked ud 
the unfortunate man, and the ambulance 
was at once sent for. Slean waa removed to 
his home, where he regained his senses, 
hla Myffer nS a S° fr°m several bruises to

I tJames Foy, 
the receptionli PAWNBROKERS.

Bicycle Briefs.
The executive of the

Up-to-date hotel, 
week, $1.50 per day.
Church-street ears to hotel, corner Cbnrcb- 
and Carlton-streets. Sunday dinners a spe
cialty from 1 to 2 p.m. Meal tickets Is
sued. s

Special rates for raw 
Take Winchester olT4 AYiD, VVARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 x< Adelalde-street east, all business booght7. CtiUtidentla,: old «oit and suvêî

Canadian Road Club 
are Investigating a charge against T. W.
leged crooked dentin Thl'T’lme” trophy
wbie^fnm render *Barneà ÎSfns&e ?o 
the professional ranks imperative.
„ ij'.i 5*3™ ,te ot Cycling Is arranging for 
3 bJf';„vvbe„e' down the Klngston-road 
on Saturday afternoon, Oct. 7. It will be 
In the nature of a re-union and all the old- 
fi^ I8 V'iho,.de?1^e 1° take part ln the out
ing are incited to hand in their names to
itthl°u0î#ri,r11 i3 Proposed to bring up
reil how much they°ïostUPPCr’ Wben they'"

D
Tailors’ Strike Nearly Ended.

The tailors’ strike seems to be nearly end
ed- Mr. Sweeny said yesterday that 
about 50 tailors were

Tonight ed

only
, now out, and that

thior.ghout the day several communications
O T. DENIS, BROADWAY AND ELBV-. § 
O enth-streets. New York, opposite Grace » 
Church; European plan. In a modest and 
unobtrusive way there are few better con
ducted hotels In the metropolis thsn the 
St. Denis. The great popularity it has at- ■ | 
qui red can readily lie traced to its unique 
location. Its homelike atmosphere, the pe- | 
culiar excellence of Its cuisine, an# Its very 
moderate prices. William Taylor & Son. I

money to loan.

LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
names wlthnnl m®rchants upon their own 
meats* Toman ??£lrl,y;. «Peeinl induce
ments. rolman, Room 39, Freehold Build-

If your liver is ont of order, canefng 
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Heart
burn, or Constipation, take a dose of

31OXEYMBradshaw’s Bad Way.
William Bradshaw’s* mi ml ll

wife was yesterday compelled to have‘him

home at <21 East Quet-n-street last night 
he was in bed talking loudly and Incident
ally knocking his head against the ‘

Indians Saw Lord Mlnto.
Ottawa, Sept. 28.—A delegation from the 

-SI. Regis and Caughnawaga Indians were 
hero to-day. and saw Lord Mlnto. Thev de-
Aire their old tribal laws to be left to them.

Ind. Horses.
13 Judge Qulgle
24 A thy...........
7" Pas. I’artou 
13 Karl Fonso 

Nortbiimh’f!
18 Wreath .. . 

•— Bridal Tour 
Tl I-ogan ... . 
20 Fiistls ...
10 Fred Perkin:
19 Inspection . 

Post 5 mini;
c,ng; tired ln t 

Winner, E.

Î Hood's PillsM te1^2n?er-”.orker 18 Hirst’s Pain Bx- 
Mi “neureN’=Hfcr ^ctotlca. rheumatism 
reUevldb^uJhousand8 have been

&d“,*8®T,,^etThW,HU Re-‘*n.
will resign tounorrow7»,0 ,?i’anish, Cabinet 
reconcilable differenre.8! I*1 r®sult of Ir 
regardais proposaU for dereice?8

be home

On retiring, and tomorrow your di
gestive organs will be regulated and 
you will be bright, active and ready 
for any kind of work. This has 
been the experience of others ; it 
will be yours. HOOrf’S PILLS are 
■old by all medicine dealers. 25 cte.

BUSINESS CARDS. 135The “Tuxedo” Coat.
The Tuxedo or dinner coat becomes more 

popular each season with gentlemen who 
wish to dress In alwolutely correct stvle— 
anpropriate for dinners or at the theatre 
Henry A. Taylor, draper^ the Rosslu 
block, makes a specialty of fine tal'ored 
garments for society dresfi,

wall.> D UK,ng-sreee,E?V?stn?oronDtoNT,ST’ 11 HOTEL GLADSTONE,
STORAGE. cd 1204-1214 Queen West, opposite Parkdnle 

Railway Station, Toronto.
RjUKNBULL SMITH, I’ROP.

Rates, $1.50 a day. Special rates to fami
lies, tourists and weekly boarders. It Is * 
magnificent hotel, refitted and refurnlabed 
throughout. TeL 5004. «4

XUislx°re?*i>0i'*UL^U 206 DINNER, 
81 * tor $1. Arcade Restaurant.

M ÇO.—EXCAVATORS
-reXContractors, 103 Victoria-at, m-’ “
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Diamonds
Are Like

Wheat
Wheat Is a cash commodity, 

so are diamonds when bought 
directly from the cutters.

We could buy on time from the 
dealers—very long time If we 
wanted It—but It would 
another profit and heavy In
terest. As It Is we buy In Am
sterdam from the men who cut 
the diamonds—paying prompt 
cash the Instant the stones come 
Into our possession.

This Is the closest of buying 
and our selling Is equally close.

mean

Ryrie BrosM

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts. 
Toronto. •’

X
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AT THK BEDDING STORE.

BRASS 
BEDS ■ ■■

SOMETHING HANDSOME.
The best in a bed is a good 

brass bed. The best in 
tress is tbe Outermorir patent 
elastic felt mattress. Here is a 
combination that will be ap
preciated :

a raai-

Brosa _ bod In handsome design, 
fra'Kht rail pattern, 1-in. pillars, 
M inch filling, woven wire spring 
of firaMlass quality and fitted with 
an Oetermoor. patent elastic felt
AlTfor ®40nd °De palr of PiÜowa

The same in smaller size suit
able for young ladv’s room, sizes 
8-6 $37.00 ; 4-ft. $38,50.

0STERM00R BEDDING CO.,
434 Yoege Street, Toronto. 

Opp. Carlton St.
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